Columbia City Park Board Minutes
September 17, 2012
The Columbia City Parks Board met in regular session with the following members present:
Park Board Vice President Terry Baker
Park Board Secretary Mauri Bordner
Park Board Member Dennis Warnick
Park Board Member Keith Nickolson
Members Absent:
Park Board President Mark Ellis
After reviewing the minutes of the August 27, 2012 meeting, Mauri Bordner made a motion, which is
seconded by Keith Nickolson, to accept the minutes as submitted. On the call of the vote, all voted aye.

Mark Green, Park Superintendent stated a good turnout was represented at the Burnworth Pool Forums
conducted at the Peabody Library. Mark stated collaborating the information is the next step after
reviewing all the feedback which is still coming into the Park Department. Green advised the pool survey
will be available at the Fall Festival on lap top computers and I-pad for additional feedback. Mauri
Bordner, Park Board Secretary stated they are working on a Burnworth Pool Motion to be presented at
the next meeting on October 22, 2012.

Park Superintendent, Mark Green presented a review of the Blue River Trail Bridge Expansion which
started today. Mayor Ryan Daniel suggested they meet at the new bridge site on September 22 at
12:30pm for a press release.

Mark Green, Park Superintendent gave an update on several activities going on throughout the Park
system. Superintendent Green handed out brochures for the Fall Festival activities and gave a run-down
of several of the events planned. Mark stated the JFL program is going well with a few minor problems.
Green commented about the JFL games at Indian Springs Middle School having worked better due to the
parents setting in the bleachers and the players on the fields. Green reported the United Way Day of
Caring group from the YMCA will prime and paint four dugouts.
The next meeting will be October 22, 2012.
As all business was discussed, the Board adjourned.
These minutes are respectfully submitted by Andrea Pequignot, Administrative Assistant Parks
Department.

